
Amendments to the Claims:

Claims 1-16 (previously canceled).

17. (currently amended) A method for matching an open position to an employee

in an temporary employee database system and providing notification , the method

comprising:

providing a database of employees, the database having information about

qualifications of each of the employees;

determining an open position requiring at least one qualification;

sorting the employees in the database into those having the qualification and

those not having the qualification; and

simultaneously notifying those employees in the database having the

qualification by posting information about the open position to a web page that is

accessible with pass codes for employees having the qualification .

18. (previously presented) The method of claim 17, further comprising notifying

each employee of more than one open position requiring qualifications that match the

respective qualifications of each employee.

19. (cancelledLThe method of claim 17 whe rein the not ify ing comprises send ing

information about open pos it ions to a known locat ion on a network correspond ing to at

least two or more employees and a llowing each omp loyoo access to sa id location v ia a

logon code associated w ith the emp loyee .

20. (cancelled) The method of c laim 17, who re in the not ify ing compr ises send ing

a not ification to known emai l addresses of at least two emp loyees.

21. (cancelled) The method of c laim 17, whore in the not ify ing compr ises sending

e-page r not ificat ions to known w i reless dev ice addresses of at least two emp loyees.

22. (cancelled) The method of claim 17. whorein the notify ing compr ises sending

voice sounds notificat ions to known telephone numbers of at least two emp loyees.
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23. (previously presented) The method of claim 17 wherein the notifying

comprises sending a textual message having information about the open position.

24. (previously presented) The method of claim 17, further comprising charging a

fee upon notifying the employee.

25. (previously presented) The method of claim 17, further comprising:

receiving a notification indicating acceptance of an open position by an

employee; and

simultaneously notifying each employee having a corresponding qualification

in the database that matches the qualification required by the open position that the

position has been filled.

26. (currently amended) A system for matching an employee to an open position,

the system comprising:

a database of employees, the database having information about

qualifications of each of the employees;

a filtering system operable to identify an open position having required

qualifications and operable to identify employees in the database having qualifications

that match the required qualifications of the open position; and

a notification system operable to simultaneously notify each employee having

a corresponding qualification in the database that matches the qualification required by

the open position by posting information about the open position to a web page that is

accessible with pass codes for employees having the qualification .

27. (previously presented) The system of claim 26, further comprising a server

computer for hosting the database.

28. (previously presented) The system of claim 27, further comprising at least

one remote computer coupled with the server computer via a network.



29. (cancelled) Tho system of cla im 28, further compr is ing a security system

operab le to ident ify an omp loyoo us ing the remote computer and to a llow access to the

database afte r the emp loyee has e ntered a predeterm ined logon code .

30. (previously presented) The system of claim 26, further comprising a training

system operable to provide instructions to an employee at a remote computer coupled

with the database.

31 . (previously presented) The system of claim 26 wherein the employee is a

substitute teacher.

32. (previously presented) The system of claim 26 wherein the employee is a

temporary worker.

33. (cancelled) The system of c la im 26 whe rein the not if ication system not ifies

each emp loyee via a compute r network coupled w ith the database .

34. (cancelled) The system of cla im 26 whe rein the not ification system not ifies

each emp loyee v ia a w i reless network coupled with the database .

35. (cancelled) The system of c la im 26 whe rein the not ificat ion system not ifies

each emp loyee v ia a te lephone network coupled with the database .

36. (currently amended) The system of claim 26, further comprising a prioritizing

system operable to set a priority from a set of ordered priorities for each employee such

that the notification system notifies first each employee having a first priority.

37. (currently amended) A method for matching an open position to an employee

in an temporary employee database system over a computer network, the method

comprising:

providing a database of employees, the database having a web

paqecompute r network contact address associated with each of the employees , each

web page made available to client computers via web browser programs accessible

when a proper logon code associated with the employee is entered at the client

computer ;
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determining an open position and a preferred employee from the database;

and

notifying the preferred employee by sending a computer generated message

identifying the open position to the computer network contact addressweb page

associated with the preferred employee.

38. (cancelled) The method of c la im 37 whe rein the address is a n e mail address

and the message is an e-mai l message .

39. (cancelled) The method of c laim 37 where in the address is an e pager

address and the message is a pager message .

40. (cancelled) The method of c la im 37 wherein the address is a web page mado

ava ilable to client computers via web browse r programs whe re a prope r logon code has

been entered at the c l ient compute r and the message is a message d isp layed v ia the

web browse r.

41 . (previously presented) The method of claim 37 wherein the open position is a

substitute teaching position and the message includes a textual lesson plan provided by

a regular teacher.

42. (previously presented) The method of claim 37, wherein the preferred

employee is determined based upon qualifications stored in the database that match

qualifications required by the open position.

43. (previously presented) The method of claim 37, wherein the preferred

employee is determined based upon a priority with respect to other employees stored in

the database.

44. (currently amended) A system for matching an open position to an employee

in an temporary employee database using a computer network, the system comprising:

a database of employees, the database having a compute r network contact

addressweb page associated with each of the employees , each web page made



available to client computers via web browser programs accessible when a proper logon

code associated with the employee is entered at the client computer ;

a filtering component operable to determine an open position and a preferred

employee from the database; and

a notification component operable to notify the preferred employee by

sending a computer generated message identifying the open position to the compute r

network contact addressweb page associated with the preferred employee.

45. (cancelled) The system of c la im 44 wherein tho address is an o ma il address

and the message is an e-ma il message .

46. (cancelled) Tho system of cla im 44 whe rein the address is an e-page r

address and the message is a pager message.

47. (cancelled) The system of c la im 44 wherein the address is a web page made

ava ilable to client computers v ia web browse r programs whe re a prope r logon code has

been ente red at the client compute r and the message is a message d isplayed via the

web browse r.

48. (previously presented) The system of claim 44 wherein the open position is a

substitute teaching position and the message includes a textual lesson plan provided by

a regular teacher.

49. (previously presented) The system of claim 44, wherein the preferred

employee is determined based upon qualifications stored in the database that match

qualifications required by the open position.

50. (previously presented) The system of claim 44, wherein the preferred

employee is determined based upon a priority with respect to other employees stored in

the database.

51 . (currently amended) A real time method for receiving vacant position reports

and notifying an employee in an employee database without delay, comprising:



having an employee database with records of employees containing

qualifications of the employees;

having a position database with information about a plurality of positions and

qualifications for the positions;

providing a computer network interface to the position database that allows a

vacant position to be posted in real time, without substantial delay, using a computer

with a connection to the network;-an4

in response to receiving a vacant position posted at the interface, without

substantial delay, finding a record of at least one employee in the database having

qualifications that meet the qualifications of the vacant position and directing a

notification to an addrossa web page specified in the record of the at least one

employee ; and

making the web page available to client computers via web browser programs

accessible when a proper logon code associated with the employee is entered at the

client computer .

52. (cancelled) Tho method of c laim 51 whe re the compute r network i nte rface is

a web s ite on the wor ld wide web and the compute r uses a web browser program to

access the i nterface .

53. The method of claim 51 where at least two employees are notified

simultaneously.

54. (cancelled) The method of c laim 53 where the emp loyees are notified by

post ing vacant pos it ion informat ion on a web page tha t is accessible to the at least two

emp loyees via a pass code.

55. (cancelled) The method of c la im 51 wherein the notificat ion is an e-ma il

message and the address is an e-ma il address.

56. (cancelled) The method of claim 52 whe rein tho address is an e pager

address and the not ification is a page r message .
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57. (cancelled) The mothod of claim 51 whe re the address is a telephone

number and tho emp loyees are not if ied v ia te lephone.

58. (currently amended) A system for matching an open position to an employee

in an temporary employee database using a computer network, the system comprising:

an employee database having information about qualifications of a plurality of

employees;

a position database having information about a plurality of -positions and

qualifications for positions;

an update system operable to update the information about the positions in

real time in response to a change message received from a computer on the network;

and

a web page notification system operable to notify, in real time, at least one

employee having a record in the database with qualifications that meet the qualifications

of an updated position in response to receiving a change message by posting

information about the position to a web page accessible with a pass code associated

with the employee .

59. (currently amended) The system of claim §458 wherein access to the update

server by computers on the network is password protected.


